The following Government Notice is published by Order of the President.

No. 143 of 2018

ELECTIONS ACT
(Cap 262)
APPOINTMENT OF ELECTORAL OFFICER

In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 3(1) (d) of the Elections Act, the Electoral Commission hereby appoint the following person as Electoral Officer for the Anse Boileau Electoral Area—

Mrs. ERNESTADora, Orietta, Cecile
Electoral Officer (Anse Boileau Electoral Area)

Dated this 2nd day of February, 2018

Mr. ELISABETH Bernard, Robert
Member

Mr. HOARAU Beatty Ogilvy
Member

Mrs. PURVIS Marie-Therese
Member

Mrs. LAGRENADE Luciana Chantal
Member

Mr. LAFORTUNE Jean Gerard Louis
Member

Mrs.'BONNELAME ALCINDOR, Veronique—
Member

THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION
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